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Use of chemicals in
compounding; boosting
film colour; for higher
CM in mattresses, etc.

Harry P. Bader,
Vice-President,Latex
Services,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory, Akron,
USA. and a world
authorityon latex,
answersquestionsand
doubtsof
readerson latex
and latexproducts.
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Rubber Asia,
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Cochin - 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax: 91-434-2317872
E-mail: danani@satyam.net.in
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Can you tell me why all rub
berchemicalscannotbeusedin
latexcompounding?

AnandKulkanii on e-mail

M ost rubber chemicalscan
beusedin latex compoun

ding if theyareproperlyprepared
so that they will beacceptedinto
the latex water-basedmixture.

Eachmaterial and its method
of preparationwould be consid
eredseparately,to establishhow
it couldbe addedto a latex com
pound.

Some methodsof preparation
for addition areslurries, disper
sions,emulsions,dilutions, par
ticle-size reduction, pH adjust
ment, etc.

Thefirst considerationis "what
is theexpectedbenefit of adding
a particularrubberchemicalto a
latexcompound?

Is therea methodof process
ing natural latex at the centri
fuging stageto improve the co
lour and make the latex films
transparent?Severalquestions
were receivedon this subject.

R e-dilution andre-cenrrifug
ing producessomeimprove

ment. However, theclarity of the
film is not "window glassclear".

If thatproperty is of major im
ponanee;I sugcesta switch to
another more transparentpoly
mer, However, that is usually
accompaniedby a sacrifice of
physicalpropenies.

Can you suggestsomedetailed
methods,other than filler-load
ing, to increasethecompression

modulus of NR latex mattress
products,sayfrom 24 ILO to 40
YLD, keeping in mind the cost
andspecific gravity?

J.AJ.
£42Jipmer Qis, Pondy6

T he addition of a filler will in
creasethecompressionmod

ulus. However, that usually
comes with an increase in the
compressionset,which is not de
sirable in a mattress.

Onealternative is to increasethe
foamdensity. This can be achie
ved by an adjustmentto the mix
ing headof your foamgenerator.

A secondalternative is to in
creasethezincoxide level that is
injected into the mixing head.

A third method is to blenda po
lymer into your NR systemwhich
producesa highermodulus.

All these require experiment
ation to ensureyou get the prod
uctpropertiesyou desire.

lain working asa quality con
troller in a latex foam compa
ny. I would like to know what is
residualacceleratorandwhat is
its result of having it in the la
texcompound.How doesit work
in a latex compound?.

Anish Peter,
Addressnotmentioned

esidualacceleratorsarethose
which remain unreactedin

the latex productafter vulcanisa
lion.

Accelerators,of course,fill an
essentialfunction in a latexcom
pound, by speedingup thechem
ical reactions which take place
duringvulcanisation.
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H.wever, unused portions of
theacceleratorsremainingin the
latex productcauseseveralprob
lems. Theseare productdiscolou
ration, poor shelf-life andcontact
dermatitis to the productuser.

Latex product makers have
known abouttheseissuesfor well
over 75 years.Goodquality man
ufacturers introduced washing
proceduresfor both dipped and
foamedlatexproductsmanyyears
ago. Theseprocedureswerestan
ed to improve the productshelf-
life andappearance,but werefur
therextendedto eliminatecustom
er complaintsresulting from skin
irritations that occurred when
these productscame in contact
with humanskin,

Thesesamewashingprocedures
alsoremovetheNR latexproteins
from dippedandfoamedproducts.
The concernaboutHIV infection
in the ‘SOs expandedthe use of
latexglovesandcondoms.Many
newandunknownmanufacturers
cameinto thebusiness.

Sincetheproductsbeing made
were disposable, there was no
cor.cernfor eithershelf-life or tie
teriorating appearance.Washing
procedureswereignoredandcon
tact dermatitis and allergies be
camea major problem.

bat are the typical levelsof
residualacceleratorsin medical
gloves?

Qit cry at International Latex
Conference, Akron, Ohio 2004

A kron Rubber DevelopLabo
ratory ARDL. a major

testing laboratory for the glove
industry, has for several years
beenchecking gloves for accel
eratorresiduesARs. During the
pastthreeyearsnot a singleweek
hasgone by without the lab per
formingAR testing.

Most glovesshow a below de
tectionresultby HPLC methods.
The detectionlimits for contact
sensitisersrangefrom 1 to 8 ppm.

Thereis amajor issueto becon
sideredregardingthis testing.The
reasonfor the "AR problem" is
thata glovewearer’sperspiration
will extract thoseARs and thus
theywill comein contactwith the
wearer’sskin. This becomescon-

tact dermatitis if the user is sen
sitive to theaccelerators,

Thechoiceof an extractionme
dium is important if it is intended
for thatmediumto mimic human
perspiration.

A numberof solventswill break
down the latex film so that total
acceleratorcontentcanbe deter
mined. But that is not what hap
penswhen perspirationextracts
residualacceleratorfroma glove.

The industry must agree on
whatto useas a "perspirationsub
stitute" extractionmedium.

When designingcompounding
and dipping tanks for natural
latex, is stainlesssteelrequired?

Query at Ohio latex conference

Stainless steel is not required,
However,it suremakeslife eas

ier. You can useplain iron tanks.
However, theymustbecleanedfre
quentlyandrecoatedafterclea-ning,
You canusealuminumbut the al
loy chosenmust be of 0.25% or
lesscoppercontent.

Considering the likelihood of
iron tanksbeingimproperly main
tained and thus causingproduct
rejects, I believethat over a long
period of time stainlesssteel is
the least expensive.

Which are the world’s top JO
condom and top 10 latex glove
makers?

T his question came in to
RubberAsia, which passed

it on to rue. RubberAsia, as its
directory will show, has
knowledge of most, if not all.
condom and glove makers in
Asia. But that information does
not indicatewhicharethe largest.

I’ve checked with Rubberand
Plastics News editor Ed Noga
who tells me they do not have that
information anddo not know of
a possiblesource.

Twentyfive yearsago. I proba
bly could have said which were
the top 2-3 in the world. How
ever,the industryhaschangedSO

much sincethen that I would not
venturea guess.

If anyonehasthat information.1
pleasewrite to meaboutit.
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